The Mission of the Yupiit School District is to educate all children to be successful in any environment.

Regional Board Members

**Akiachak**
- Willie Kasayulie, Chairman
- Samuel George, Treasurer
- Brian Henry, Secretary

**Akia**
- Ivan M. Ivan, Vice Chairman

**Tululskak**
- Noah Andrew, Board Member
- Moses Owen, Board Member
- Peter Napoka JR, Board Member

Regional Board of Education Meeting

**LOCATION:** Akiachak  **DATE:** February 20, 2014

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Invocation
IV. Recognition of Guests
V. Approval of Agenda
VI. Approval of Minutes
   A. January 16, 2014
VII. Correspondence
VIII. Executive Session:
   A. Issues of Financial, Personnel & Confidential Issues
IX. New Business:
   A. FY2014 Budget
   B. MOA – Alaska Education & Business Services, Inc.
   C. FY2015 Salary Schedule
   D. Approval of Teacher Contracts
   E. Proposed FY2015 Calendar
   F. Yupiit School District Project Proposal
X. Progress Report on Recommendation’s made by Melody Douglas
XI. Unfinished Business:
   A. Monthly Attendance Report
   B. Strategic Plan Update
XII. Personnel
   A. Resignations:
      1. Michele George, Business Manager
      2. Laura Charles, Food Service / Maintenance Data Clerk
      3. Eugene Burke, Principal, Tululskak School
      4. Susan Heyer, Principal, Akiak School
      5. Elizabeth Weltner, Special Ed Teacher, Akiak School
      6. Terry Jacobs, 2nd/3rd Grade Teacher, Akiak School
   B. New Hires:
      1. Katy Burkhart, 4th Grade Teacher, Tululskak School
      2. Sharene Barr, Science Teacher, Akiachak School
      3. Christopher Barr, Principal, Akiachak School
      4. Akiak
XIII. Reports:
   A. Superintendent’s Report
   B. Assistant Superintendent’s Report
   C. Business Manager’s Report
   D. Site Administrator’s Report
   E. ANE Director’s Report
   F. Technology Coordinator’s Report
   G. Maintenance Director’s Report
XIV. Travel:
   A. Job Fair Travels
XV. Information
   A. AASB Calendar of Events
XVI. Board and Public Comments:
XVII. Date & Place of Next Meeting:
XVIII. Adjournment